Speed Committee meeting 9/16/21

Attendees:
Kelly Springer
Debra Alpers
Megan Schuller
Mary Allmond
Gypsy Lucas
Tony Cabral

The Committee discussed replacing Gypsy as Coach of the World Team. Also an Apprentice Coach and a Apprentice Manager. Went off of original 2020 applicants.

Gypsy motioned to have Jay Ingram as her replacement, Tony seconded. ALL IN FAVOR

Mary motioned to vote on an Apprentice Coach and manager. Tony seconded. ALL N FAVOR

Mary motioned to accept Patty Leazier as Apprentice Coach and Brian Simpson as Apprentice Manager. Tony seconded. ALL IN FAVOR

Pan Am was discussed. Vaccines are a must. Since one skater would be going then only 1 Coach needed to go. TBD

World Skate has not given us any updates. The USA has not received any official invitation.

World Team uniforms were discussed. Everyone seem to like the Traditional uniforms, from the past 2 World Championships

Tony motioned to adjourn at 10:15pm, Debra 2nd.